Abstract. The last decades llave been characterized by a fast evolution of cars. This work shows the evolution of vehicle weight. It sI10ws the response of car manufacturers using new materials and production meUlods that allow lighter vehicles with lower consumption, cheaper and with 1000ver influence 011 the greenhouse effect. One of the materials which means a most interesting change is the TWIP steel. This material is characterized by its high strengUl, his exceptional strain and excellent formabílily as weH as lower energy consumption in Uleir manufacture. TWIP steel are changing to\vards cheaper compositions and higber perfonl1ance, and it's going to be great influence in the vehicle weight reduction in tbe next years.
INTRODUCTION
Cars are greatly changed in recent years. A car consist of many subsystems, one of the most important is the structure (chassis) or Body in White (BIW). The chassis is traditionally made in a set of stamped steel elements welded together to form a strong, rigid, secure and light structure. This production process is for 99.9% of vehicles produced. Small proportion of cars, less than 0.1 %, are produced with aluminum, and less than 0.01 % are made of carbon fiber [l] . Looking at the data of Coros Automotive, to use aluminum instead of steel for the chassis mean a partial weight reduction of 23.5% and an increase in cost of 250%, in the case ofthe bonnet would be a reduction of 44% by weight and a 300% increase in costo For doors, the partial reduction of weight would be 39% with a cost increase of 275%. The Boy in White is 20%, other elements such as roof, doors, transmission components, brake and suspension accumulate more than 60% of the total ferrous material s, automotive, data from SMMT 2001 (AISI .) The evolution can be seen in 2005 for the Mercedes C-Class, with a decrease in ferrous materials, and an increase in plastics and wiring of control systems, as shown in Figure l. subito e.V. licensed customer copy supplied and printed tor Universidad Politecnica de Valencia (SLl07X00147E) This evolution is explained ir we eonsider the inereased safety and comfort: air conditioning systems, control of adhesion, airbag's, onboard computer, GPS, CAN-bus and other transmission systems, eleetric windows, television systems and other elernents and passive safety systems, adding developments such as hybrid vehicles [3] . No mention of electric vehic1es, which require adding another focus. Regardless of market laws, there are two types of regulations that influence in this rapidly changing technology. On the one hand safe standard s sueh as Euro NCAP and the equivalent in other countries. On the other side are the increasing pressure to reduce the impact of greenhouse emissions such as the Euro 5 and Euro6 for diesel emissions target, the New Vehic1e 130 g/km C02 for 2012-2015 and by 2015 ELVD \195% per vehi ele mass reused / Recovered, 85% per vehic1e mass reused / Recyc1ed " [1 ] .
The two basic ideas, first reducing greenhouse gas emissions (C02), the decrease in fuel consumption by increasing the efficiency ofvarious systems (engine, air conditioni ng, tires), weight reduction, materials and more efficient manufacturing systems, and otherwise increasing the recyc1ability of a11 the elements ofthe vehicle. Figure 3. shows the evolution of different nationallaws. Source: ICCT[4] vVeight reduction is one ofthe clearest objectives. The sizing ofthe elements has, in general, restrictions relating to its strength, stiffness and/or absorption of energy. The idea that more resistant materials will enable lighter elements has been a key concept for engineers, as well as a cost accepted by the market, and respect for the environment is the references for the accelerated change. Since 1998, various initiatives have led to methods for making and design of new cars, taking increasing importance ofLife Cycle Assessment as a tool for decision making. Projects like ULSAB (UltraLight Steel Auto Body) [5] of AlSl, have involved car manufacturers, materials producers and other participants in the process of designing, m anufacturing, use and recycling of the vehicle. Results as "FSV II (Future SteelVehicle) ofWorldAutoSteel [6] or IIlmproving and enlarging the application field of HSS and UHSS for automotive body components by the integration of Innovative ,Technologies based on ro11 fonning and stretch-bending processes 11 [7] ofthe EC point the way to meeti ng the obj ectives of both the materials and manufacturing processes.
THESTEELS
We can classify the steels used in the body of a car into three groups depending on its tensile strength: Mild Steels «300MPa), Ultra High Strength Steels (>700MPa) (AHSS), and High Strength Steels (HSS) between ofthe two previous ones [8] .
During the last years, significant advances have been done in the second group, named advanced high strength steels (AHSS), steels designed for lighter BIW and cheaper cars. The evolution has been constant, and nowadays we can speak of a third generation of AHSS, positioned in the gap located between the first and third generation [9] . The main difference between conventional steels HSS and more advanced AHSS is its microstructure. In the HSS is a ferrite single phase, while AHSS are multiple phases, which may contain ferrite, martensite, bainite, and / or retained austenite in quantities sufficient to produce different mechanical properties. Sorne types of AHSS have il1creased hardenability and strength-ductility properties longer than conventional steels. The manufacture of the AHSS is more complex than conventional steels. Control in manufacturing should be greater since it is based on the percentages of different phases present. Within this classification, we find the so~called Dual Phase (DP) [lO] Figure 4 maps typical AHSS yield strength/ductility combinations and compares these to "conventional" low strength (interstitial free, IF; bake hardenable, BH; or mild steels) or high strength (carbon manganese CMn or high strength low alIoy HSLA) sheet steels .
In Figure 4 the propertyband that includes DP, TRIP, CP, and MART steels (referred to as "tirst generation" AHSS ) incorporates other steels that also possess primarily ferritic-based microstructures. Within the band the advantageous properties of TRIP steels, i.e. higher elongations for a specific strength range, are evident. Developments continue to enhance the properties of first generation AHSS as evidenced by recent work on a new class of steels with retained austenite and controlled amounts of maliensite produced by the quenching and partitioning process (Q&P) and having properties superior to the MART steels The first generation of AHSS is welJ established and properties and applications have been summarized in a recent IISI guidelines publication [ll] . Figure 4 also shows property combinations for these steels referred to as twinning-induced plasticity (TWIP) steels or lightweight steels with induced plasticity (L-IP-T), along with the material property band for typical austenitic stainless steels. Similar materials that use shear band formation for strengthening (SIP steels) are also currently being developed. For high-production automotive applications these second generation AHSS steels are attractive due to their excellent formability. However, the steels offer processing challenges relative to low carbon sheet steels and are expensive due to the high alloy additions required to produce an austenitic microstructure. Currendy there is increasing interest to develop a new c1ass of steeIs, referred to as the "third generation" advanced high strength steels, [9] with anticipated properties in the intermediate band identified in Figure 4 . Ifhigh strength steels could be produced with enhanced properties, e.g. tensile strength of 1000 Nll?a combined with a total elongation of 30%, but without the level of expensive alloy additions required in the second generation AHSS, then significant use of the these steels might be economically incorporated into advanced automotive designs.
The evolution of the design critería and materials used can be summarized in the following 
TWIPSTEELS
TWIP steels (Twinning-Induced PI asti city) have a high content of manganese (17 30%), which determined that the steel is fulIy austenitic at room temperature. This makes the majn l110de of deformation is the twinning within the grains. The twinning causes a high val ue of instantaneous hardening rate (n value) with a very fine microstmcture. The boundaries of the resulting twins act as grain boundaries and reinforcing steel. TWIP steels combine an extremely high resistance toa very high formability. The n value increases to a value of 0.4 [lO] with an engineering strain of approx. 30% and remains constant up to a total elongation of about 50%. The tensile strength is greater than 1100 MPa, and its ability to defonnation can reach 95%. According to information provided by Arcelor Auto + Thyssen Krupp can reach a deformation of 35% for a resistance of 1400 MPa. TWIP steels have exceptional capacity absorb crash energy. Advances in design methodologies and manufacturing are unstoppable. A BIW today is composed of a structure of parts of different steels. Each element has a defined role, composition and structure of the steel is best fit. It is possible to find 10 different types of steel in a vehicle. AISI forecasting is to reduce the average consumption of steeJ per car by 8% between 2007 and 2015, reducing the use of Mild Steel in 6.5%, and increasing the use of AHSS steels.
INTEREST IN TWIP STEELS
In the year 2000 members of Max-Planck-Institut fUr Eisenforschung GmbH, presented the paper entitled "High strength Fe-Mn-(Al, Si) TRIP/TWIPsteels development -properties-application " [14] ,and shortly before had solicited the patent "Austenitic high Manganese steel having Superior formability, strength and weldability, and manufacturing process therefor" [15] . An important number of researches have been made; the biggest steel producers and important automotive producers have reached TWIP steel patents in a short time. Now it is being investigated to redllce the cost of TWIP, and/or expand their properties making it Corrosion-Resistant [16] . The following figure shows the evolution of research and development in recent years. 
PROPRIETIES
Infonnation taken of the Future Vehicle Steel Project [17] has been summarized in the following table: The Steels TWIP differ from others from the same level of resistance for your high capacity of plastic defom1ation. This characteristic makes them very adapted for . elements that have to absorb impact loads, feature of great importance in crash boxes. 
FORMABILITY OF TWIP STEELS
They have been compared the characteristics of common steels in the construction of automobiles, through the Forming Limit Diagram FLD [18, 19] .Analysis of clustered diagrams is notes that the formability of the two TWIP'S (X-IPIOOO and TW1P 940) is-higher to the other material s, thus confirming the expectations generated at the diagrams and dates shown in the preceding paragraphs ------_. . _-----.. _. ._.._--._. . _--,.._ ---'------------------------,   0,9 .. . . 
CONCLUSION
Approximately 60 % of the weight of the vehicle is of steel. Cars weight has grown last decades and the regulations force to reduce the greenhouse gas emission as welI as the recyclability of the cars. The TWIP steels present characteristics as for resistance, capacity of deformation and formability do them candidates for collaborating in the manufacture of the lighter vehic1es. In this moment TWIP steels are on the market, and are being used in new car design codeso Given its excellent mechanical characteristics, is likely to spread to other areas ofmechanical engineering
